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The amino acid sequence of a novel G protein • subunit (Gx,) has been deduced from the nucleotide sequen- 
ce of a human cDNA clone isolated from a differentiated HL-60 cDNA library. The cDNA encodes apoly- 
peptide of 354 amino acids (Mr 40 519) which is closely related to Gia proteins. The amino acid sequence 
homology between Gxa and human myeloid Gia is 86% with 15 nonconservative substitutions. Gx, also shares 
86% homology with both rat brain and mouse macrophage Gia but is more homologous (94%) to bovine 
brain Gia with only 5 nonconservative amino acid differences. G proteins previously termed Gia may fall 
into at least wo distinct groups, with one including human myeloid Gia, rat brain Gi~ and mouse macropha- 
ge Gia; and other Gx, and bovine brain Gi~. One group probably contains true Gi and the other a new class 
of G protein whose function remains to be determined. 
Guanine nucleotide regulatory protein; Receptor; Stimulus response 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Guanine nucleotide-binding (G) proteins play a 
critical role in transmembrane signalling. G pro- 
teins are composed of three subunits: ~, ~' and 7- 
cr-subunits how the greatest structural variability 
and are thought o determine specificity of G pro- 
tein function. Distinct groups of G proteins have 
been functionally characterized and include G pro- 
teins that mediate the activation (Gs) and inhibi- 
tion (Gi) of adenylate cyclase [1], transducin which 
couples rhodopsin to a cGMP phosphodiesterase 
[2], Go, whose effector is unknown [3] but may be 
coupled to muscarinic receptors [4,5], and G pro- 
teins which couple receptors to phospholipase C, 
for which biochemical evidence exists [6-9] but 
which have not yet been structurally identified. Re- 
cent results have shown there to be two types of 
transducin, one that functions in retinal rods and 
the other in retinal cones [10,11], and multiple 
forms of G~ subunits [12,13]. Gathering evidence 
now suggests that there may be multiple forms of 
G~ [14,15], however definite proof is lacking. We 
report here the cloning of a cDNA encoding an o~- 
subunit of a novel human G protein. The amino 
acid sequence is highly homologous but distinct 
from a previously identified human G~ [26] and 
may represent a second member of a G~-like gene 
family. 
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Total cellular RNA from HL-60 cells differen- 
tiated with dibutyryl cyclic AMP for 48 h was ex- 
tracted as described [16] and poly(A) RNA for 
cDNA library construction was isolated by two 
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Gx. -M~n ~GCTLSAE~KAAVERSMKID~NLREOG~KAAKtV~LLLLGAGESGK~T[V~OMNI I~D ySEOECKOVK~VVYSNTIQSI IA I IRANGRLK O¢~AARADOA 
Gi.*8o~lne NGCTLSAEO~AAVERSKNIDRNLREOG!i~i i i i !  KAAREVKLLLLGA~ESGK T IV~QMK[ I~E~Gy$(EECKQYKAVqYSNTIOS I IA I IRANGRLK~I~ ORGDSARAOOA'~IIII] 
Gi~-R&t NGCTVSAEOKAA ERSAMIOKNLREOG IAAREVKLLLL~AGESGK T IVKqMK IHEOgYSEEECRQYRAVVYSNT[Q$INA[V  K M~ l iOF&0p l /OOl  
Gt= -~rtne NGC TV $ k [OK AA ER S~I  D~NLAEOGEKAAREVKL  LLLGAGES~KST i VK~NK i ] HEOGYSEEECROYRAVVYSNT [O$ I~A i VK~ L I O F k DP'ORA DDA 
110 1]0 130 ~4~ l$0 1~0 170 180 
T¢~OC~F~rOVGGORSE l Gi . -~v in l  RQLFVLA~AAEEG MTAE-LAGVIKRLWKDSGVQACF RSREYOL~OSA~YYCNOLORI ,QpN~IpTOQOVL~TRVKTTGIVETHFT~KOLHFKMFOVGGORSE ] 
ROLF LSCrAEE V PODLS~VIRRLM 0 GVOAC~G~$REVOLNOSAAYYLNOLE~IAQSOYtPTOOOVLRT~VKTTGIVETHCTF~OLHFK~OVGOORSEi  
ROLe L$CAAEE PEOL$~VIRRLW 0 GVOACFa~SR~QLMOSIAyVLNOLE IAOSOV[PTOOOVkRTaV~TT~IV[T~rTrKDL~¢K~FDVaGQR$~ 
RQLF LSCAAEE PEOLSGVIRRL~ O GVOACF~R$~EYOLNDSkAYYL~OLE~IAOSOyIPTOOOVL~TRVKTT~;VET.FTCKOL4FK.FDV~QRSE 
Y.'Sov~nl R k M EE P [~ I RLW OSGI°  CF eA~EVOLMDSAGYYL  CERL ~ yVPTEODVL~SRVKTTGI IET~FSPKOL~FR~D~GGO~S E 
T'. -Bovine ~ NIL A ID~I  IE ~ ~IT " ~L.~Jp ~ kl~Jv ~ IRK L ~ g 0 G fi ¥ ~ A C ¢lOIR lille Y 0 L N 0 $ A $ Y V k N ~ L 0 R [ rlk[~ D V L P~E 9 O V L R S R V ~ T T ~ Z Z ~ T K F ~ N I  F R ~ F 0 
ZlO 2ZO Z30 2~0 250 Z60 270 e80 ZgO 300 310 
Gt.-Bovi~| IKK~IHCF[GVTA ] FC~L$~LV~[~N~RH~$~LF~[~dFT~T$~L[~N~K~L¢~E~[~K~pLT~CYpE~A~$NTY~°C°~[~L N 
° i . -H~n RKK~INCF[GVTAZlFCVAL  ~ YDLVLAEOE[MN~MHESMKL~OSICNN~FT~TSI ILFLNKKDLFE~I  HSPLT ICF~Ey °AN Y E&A$¥[O$ FEOL~ 
Gi.-~at RKK~IHCFEGVTAI IFCVALS YOLVLAEOE[MNEMHESNKLRDSIC~KWFTOT$I ILFLNKKDCFEERI  S~LT ICFPEy  ~kN Y EAASY[O5 FEOLN 
G4.-~r~nl RKKWIHC~EGVTA[ IRCVkL$  YOLVLA[OEENN~HESNKLRDSICNNKWFTOTSI ILFLN~KDLFE,~I  SSLT ICF~E ~AN YOEAASy I0S  FEOL 
3~0 ~q 3~0 ~SO 
~x~-~n ~RKOTKEIYTHFTCATOTKNVOFVFOAVTOVI IKNN~[CGLy 
°if-Bovine KRKOTKEIYTHFTCATOTKNVQrVFOAVT09 IKMNLKOC~L¢ 
~ i . -H~n KRKOTKEIYTHFTC~TOTKNVOFVFOAVTOV~IX~NLKOC~L¢ 
O~.-Rat KR~OTKEIYTHFTCATOTKNVOFV¢OAVTOV [KN~LKOCGLF  
Gi.-~urtne K~KOTKEIYTHFTCATOTKMVOFVFOAVTOVI [KNMLKDCGLF  
T N] VFO&VTO[  [~NNLR~CGLY 
r.*Sovine ~Rg KE[YSH TCATOT NO VFDAVTD[  [KENLKOCGL,  
T'.-eovtne KE IYSH TCATOT VFOAVTD[ I [KENLKOCGLF  
Fig.2. Comparison of amino acid sequences of G protein o~-subunits. The amino acid sequences ( ingle letter notation) 
of human Gx,, human G~ [261, bovine Gi~ [14], rat G~ [15], and Go~ [15], and bovine transducins T, [10] and T" 
[11]. Boxed are sets of identical or conservative residues. 
considerably less similar to the above Gi, s and to 
each other (longest sequence of 80°7o or more 
homology being 14 bp). Characterizing these two 
classes of G~-like proteins in terms of specificity 
of function is clearly necessary. It is likely that one 
of these classes is truly Gi and regulates adenylate 
cyclase. The other, or an as yet unidentified class 
of G~-like protein will possibly be the one 
regulating polyphosphoinositide breakdown. 
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